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EDITOIAL NOTES.

la honor af the Queen's birthday Prince George of WValts bas been given
à peersge, with the tîtîce of Duke of Yot k, Earl of Invernesas and Baron of
Kiîlarvey. The grand croas of the order of the bath bus been bestowed
upon Bir Juliaxi Pauncefort, Brîitish Minister to Washington, and Chief
Juslice Lacoste la knlghted. Hans. J. J. Abbott and Oliver Mowatt have
beci ruade K. C M. G., and Sir William Dawson a C. M G.

Loird Salisbury has dared ta question '.ht advantages of fret trade ta
Great Britain, and nov cvery free trade apostle is prepared ta denounce
hlm as an ont and out madmuan. As we have befart said fiee trade and
protection are policies which tinder certain circnmstatices may or may flot
prove advzntageous te a country, and Lord Sali sbury has at last avakenied
ta the idea that fiee tzade in Gret Britain with national tariff wails in
evezy other country is not an unqualified advantage.

Thst inysterious terni Ilhypnotierm"' is being stretcbed ta caver nome
very black doings. In Canada vt have, to out shame, IlPrince Michael,"
the spiritual hnsband, novr on trial for the seduction of a youtig girl, lu
the United Status Cyrus R. Geed is beco-ning a uo.callcd "lspiritual leader."
His worshippers are cf course only women of wealth or bcrnfty, and his
teachings are directly immoral. Under- the guise cf scientific terme he
secks to, perpetraté unmentionable crimes. As yet he lits escaped the
bands of justice, but the trial of the Canadian offender is being followed
with great ihiereat.

If Nova Scotia could rid itself of its pcssuiits, and the controlof affaire
should faîl exclusively int the hands cf menu wbo bail fajîli in themacîves
*and fai th in the contry, ibis Province would go abead by leaps and bounds.
As it ii m any a deserving t-terprise is crippled in the very start by the
disinl prophecies cf loud.suouthed peu.inists; and when success is
acbieved it is attribuied to chante or foi tune rather than to, pluck and intel-
ligence. The Province fa supeîb in its wealth cf natural resources, but
insiead of these beýng developcd by Nova Scotiana, Âmerican capital and
Aierican enterprimw: are calltd in, and.goz people stand; amide and applaud
-Amnericara puth. 'Wben energetic Noita Scotians undertake ta turn the
wheel of fortune tliey are regarde4 as apecutative, and instead, cf meeting
with patriliac encouragement they. are stabbcd in the back by litile-aouled
-men wbo have nieyer risked a dollar in imaking tva bladea of grass grov
wbgre one grew befoa-, or auisted lI turaing.ouît great nattursi wçalth into
marketable commodtt - . .

We note with pleasure the marked succe8s which one of the dauitbters
cf atada is obtsining in tht critical Old World. We refer te Miss Jennie
McGarry, whose elocutionary powers are charming the peaple cf E'linburg,
where she is pronounced a finished a!tist in ber profession. And. though
we can hardly claim Mia. Geo. Campbell (net; Kennedy> as a Canadian
except by adoption, yet we take a lively interest in the praises which are
being heaped by the Scaîîieh critics on this Ilswect singer af Halifax."

Aswill be seen by a refercuce Io oui patliamentary ieview the dltrences
beteeu the Governuients of Canada and Newfoundiand are in course cf
setîlenient, and once more therc in a prar iect cf friendly relations between
tht big Island Province and ibis country. The interesîs cf Nefoundtand
and Estern Canada are pretty much the saute, and any disturbince cf their
trade is mutualiy illsadvant3geous. It in ta be hoped th-it the G3vernment
wlll do ail in its power ta place this trade on a footing cf permanence. Its
fluctuations are dusaettous ta the peoples of both count rien.

Mr. Rudyard Kipling, thc Anglo-Indian ivriter, is gctting iù..a trouble
with the American press. The brilliant and hot-headed wtiteî has ctiticised
bis Arnerican cousins very closely, and they have squirmtd uneasily under
hie investigation. fis nomination fur the famons ««Players' Club" clf New
York was opposed on tht ground that 'l He w.Ls net a gentlemain," and the
" Auîhor's Club " bave u,.îerly repudiated bima. Ali cf which goas ta prove
that our Ameican friends are bath touchy and sensitive, and are fearful cf
the unplesant notoriety î!aey may obtaia through the peu of this facile writer
-but they buy bis books just the saxne.

The religlons cenaus of Canada for 1891i when compard with the censui
for ffli shows some inîeresting lacis. For instance in the paut ten yeais
tint ane denamination has giined or lest one per cent. of tht whAle popula-
tion. That seemning exception, the Silvation Army. though it his grown
front norhing ta a memberabip cf fourteoni theusand, i3 as yet only thrce.
tenths of ane percent of the whole population. The Jewa have trebled in
number, yet they only equil one-eiglith cf one per cent cf the population.
The Roman Catholics have slightly added ta their numbers, as they can
nov clin over fotty-one ptr cent. of tbe inhabitants of the Djm«-nion.

Since the famucus johnstown disaster aur American neighbors have been
spared any serions flood until tht recet cveîflbw of Sioux City, lowa.
The Floyd river, which flows through the cd-ntre cf tht city, suddenly
swelled, tht water iunning over the batiks and covering the lowlands. In
a short lime une-:.hird cf the ciîy was under water-the fuightened inhabi-
tante taking refuge in upper stories and on roofq, watching auxionsly for tht
rescue boats, wblch werc prompîly sent ont. Several deaths by drawning
are repoited, on immense number af caille have peri8hed in the stock-yard,
and the damage doue ta iailrosd and other properîy cannot yct be cstitmated.

After a few more disgraceful aseauît cases the railîca 1 systemn cf Great
Britain inay be refoinaed, and tht open American ck-s introduced. No
less than five cases of attempted aesauît have ben invesîigaîed during tht
lasi fortnigbt, and twa eupposedly reputable men have had punishment
meted oui ta thein. Tht Bhitish and Continental travelling car is a mistake.
It is nejîber sal e eci comfortable, and, in view cf the lise crimes for which
tht smaîl locked cara have given abundant appautuniiy, thc travelling public
has become jnsîly incensed. The eooner the American cars are introduced,
wiîh their ample accommodation for numbers af travellers who muiually
proiect each other, the better. We do net bear cenaplaints af even uncour-
te us treaiment undcr our own excellent sytem.

We do net pretend ta be infallible, and hence we are net surprised that
TiiE CRITIC iS sometiMeS ciiticised. This week we received an anonymons
criticism writteni upon a post cArd, of which the folle wing le a copy: 1".No-
body be1onging Io I1alifa.i ever 8 lys ffalifa.rians ; only atrar.gera and people
fromi the country. Tue aid toney word je' «IIaligoniain,' aiso iidbiîs should
be titbito." SjwC people in Halifax do say Halifaxians, and stringers aud
people frona tht country are right wbcn they style the citiztns of Halifax by
ibis name., The eld tocy word naay be Haligo"In, but it iri as indcfloute
.as if is meaningless. Our correspondent says tidbits should be titbi&s. It
in truc that tidbits are ibits, but il ta equally truc thst tibits are tidbits; and
as tht terms are used indisciminatecly the cr:ticism us pointless. It bas
been aur endesvor ta inake Tur CRITIC a brcad, sound, reliable newipaper,
and our readers raay depend up,)a ut ttiat in tht use cf terme as well as in
tht expression of opinious we gîve ail mnatters full consideritýon, auid.wben
ve une Ilalifaxians in speaking of tht people of Il ilfax we uic *; nimt
vhich comman sense and cultuîed us3ge sugges:.- as the ont moit appro-
primet to dcsiqiaate tlicml»'.


